
Joint Brighton and Hove and Mid Sussex MVP meeting
Sussex House Boardroom Wednesday 15th May 2019

Present

Suzanne Jarrett SJ Chair Brighton and Hove MVP
Jess Keilthy JK Co chair Brighton and Hove MVP
Jenny Tata JT Chair Mid Sussex MVP
Gail Murphy GM Co chair Mid Sussex MVP
Sylvia New SN health watch rep
Kathy Felton KF commissioning Manager Brighton and Hove CCG
Veryan Nicholls VN Senior commissioning Manager Mid Sussex CCG
Sue Alcock SA Midwifery Manager, PRH
Jo Sinclair JS obstetric Lead
Rebecca Elms RE, Better Births Lead
Sharon Gardner Blatch SGB, LMS SRO
Amanda Clifton AC, Head of Midwifery
Jane Canning JC, Birth Stories Midwife
Heather Woods HW, MAU lead
Nikki Hilton NH, PN Lead
Jo Codd JC, Community Midwifery Lead
Dawn Elson DE, Matron RSCH
Hannah Pacifico HP, Patient experience Manager
Kelly Parker KP, Community Midwifery Manager
Ali Clifton AliC, Mental Health Midwife
Jane Cleary JC, Midwife
Lisa Robertson, LR Labour Ward Lead
Eugenie White, EW Risk Coordinator
Michelle Burdis, Vice-Chair, Mid Sussex MVP

Actions and Updates from Brighton and Hove March Meeting

Feedback from Dad Course Dave Perrins to provide SJ

Induction protocol AC to share with JK, SJ and JT. Discussed introduction of balloon induction. It may
be used as part of the induction process, just one option. If it doesn’t work then would move onto
Synotcin. Positive feedback from women, protocol under development with obstetric involvement.
DE leading on it. Holding a meeting with Western to discuss. Noted that Western don’t use syntocin
though.

GP induction pack has been distributed
ACTION KF to share with VN

Actions and Updates from Mid Sussex March Meeting

Installation of new birth pool.  Charitable funding has been applied for.  Decision on location not
made, no date has been confirmed yet.

ACTION carry to next meeting

Breast feeding classes running every two weeks at PRH for women from both sites. Full each week. 



MLU went in on service prioritisation plan for the Trust which has been approved. LMS scoping
exercise on appropriate location for MLU to be completed. SGB leading on it. Discussion on location
and the need and viability for an MLU across three sites (PRH / RCSH / Worthing) to offer women
choice. All agreed that it needs to progress and with LMS input there is more momentum than ever
before.

Alex  Wistanley  and  Dot  Fell  (HV)  have  met  to  iron  out  problems  in  communications  between
maternity services and HV. 

JT feedback re IPEH review across West Sussex. Likely to lead to a reduction in universal service.
Focus on Tier 3 and above support. 

Update From Maternity Services Amanda Clifton

Have  some  vacancies.  New  students  qualifying  soon.  Trust  is  looking  at  cost  pressures  within
maternity. Staff funding has been agreed to increase the number of midwives at PRH on shift at
night to 9 (currently 8). 

Ring fenced money for new Maternity IT system. Provision for an IT Midwife to be recruited mid –
end 2019 to oversee the introduction of the new system and to offer training. Out to tender at the
moment. Will enable women to travel freely across the patch using the same IT system. Paper light
system with notes all on IT

Feedback due from quality and safety meeting.  Report due on antenatal and newborn screening.
Will update at next meeting. 

Shelley Trigwell now working cross site as Bereavement Midwife. Created 0.8 post across the 2 sites.
MCA on two sites will support. Acknowledged the great job Hayley Stevenson did in the role and
how difficult it is to do long term. Hayley is now focussing on the labour ward. Shelley is in the
process of setting up bereavement advocacy service. Bereavement midwife post has gone in as a
cost pressure. 

JT highlighted family fun day organised by Oscars Wish Foundation on 27/5/19, who supported the
creation of the bereavement suite at RSCH. To raise funds for refurbishment of early pregnancy loss
unit at PRH.

CoC – Business case is with the Executive Board which would get BSUH up to 20% target. 35 extra
staff requested on a non-phased basis or the target will not be met. Message is positive but not yet
signed off. Proposal to have one high risk (medically) and one low risk team plus home birth team
will  be  given  additional  staff.  Meeting  next  week  with  community  midwives  to  explain  the
reorganisation (not just to cover CoC).  Awareness that the model may need tweaking once live and
midwives and women are feeding back.

Women  overwhelmingly  feedback  that  they  want  continuity  of  carer  through  walk  the  patch
questionnaires.

Service Review Plan  - CCG will review through quality review meeting. Expect the Trust to use their
“best endeavours” to meet 35%. Consultant job plan needs to be reviewed. Need to consider how
they  will  support  CoC  team.  Don’t  want  to  destabilise  existing  teams  in  order  to  meet  target.
Interpartum care is where continuity is difficult. 



ACTION KF to follow up with Nicola Ranger

ACTION JT to follow up with Nicola Ranger

Conscious of those with protected characteristics. KP is reviewing. 

Update from Obstetrics Services Jo Sinclair

C birth working party due to meet on Friday.  Heather Brown is leading. 

ACTION JS to flag MVP / service user input with Heather Brown for future working party meetings

ACTION SJ to pass feedback from service user regards pregnancy after loss to JS

Saving babies lives, JS leading for BSUH within LMS, keen to share best practice across the LMS as a
whole. Premature birth clinic and pathway led by Tony Kelly included in this.

Induction of labour protocol now includes use of pristine for women with previous section history
however not appropriate for all women and consultants have been fully engaged in this. Maternal
age – how conversation is had with women needs to be looked at.

CO monitoring – we are looking at how we can bring that in. Kelly Pierce is looking at introduction of
smoking cessation service for PRH / SASH / Western across the LMS. 

Perinatal Mental Health Update Jenny Tata

LMS programme board have approved cost of training midwives to deliver Mellow Bumps. Classes
will  run  6  times  a  year,  3  at  each  location.  Run  in  conjunction  with  BrightPip.  Feedback  from
antenatal group was excellent. Potential for Mellow Dads to run, with adaptions needed to make the
course fully inclusive.

Also trying  to  develop peer  support  programme for  those  with  mild  –  moderate  depression  or
anxiety  who fall  outside specialist  PNMH service  across  LMS patch.  Currently  run PANDAS Peer
Support in Brighton. Recognise that those who run the group need support themselves. Caution
regards funding should LMS funding go in the future and sustainability of any service offer should
that happen. Posters for specialist PNMH service to go up in Wards and ANC. 

JS  expressed it  would help  if  consultants  were able  to  see individual  women’s  care  plans  from
specialist perinatal mental health service. 

ACTION AliC to investigate and add JS to shared drive for care plans to enable this

LMS Update

Launch event 6th June at Crawley

LMS plan to be made available electronically

Plan for local roadshow events, felt they would be attended by local women more freely if an easier
journey



Birth Trauma

Venue to be identified for conference, no budget to hire anywhere and difficult to find a suitable
location to hold 50+ attendees.

Conference theme to raise awareness and share information, feedback from service users and birth
stories. Good energy and engagement to adapt current pathway and protocols for women.
The difficulty in identifying service users and how that data is captured was acknowledged. Louise
Nam, Consultant Midwife in London will come to speak at conference. 

Post-natal study day (across sites) emphasised that the debrief for women is just as important as
post-natal check up. Posters to go up in Wards. 

Feedback from birth stories often demonstrates a lack of understanding and women are reluctant to
share how they feel.

Aware a succession plan needs to be discussed for JC so as to maintain the birth stories service.

Caesarean Birth and Induction stats

Spike in caesarean births in January/February discussed.  Verbal  narrative about some cases was
provided. Agreed it would be helpful to get a narrative with the dashboard to explain fluctuations in
figures.

AC explained she expected to see caesarean birth on the patient first dashboard for the trust, along
with shoulder dystocia and possibly PPH
Limitations on current IT system make it difficult to drill down into the data, the updated system will
allow for this

ACTION AC to provide information about spikes along with the dashboard.

Parent Rep and Mid Sussex Walk the Patch Feedback

Brighton and Hove
Noted that the My Pregnancy Matters site only lists a handful of providers for e.g private antenatal
classes, hypnobirthing, yoga etc and concern this showed bias or inferred endorsement.

ACTION Content to be revised to remove all private providers and to include BSUH classes to ensure
a consistent message

AN classes / Income generation

Need to find £2.1m savings across the division. Clear that we cannot touch midwife staffing.  Look at
where we can charge for services. Possibility that education courses may run as paid optional extras
(with free places available  for  those on low incomes)  both increasing the range of  options and
choices to parents, while creating a revenue stream. 

Considering setting up a support group for transgender families. 

Bounty



Contract up for renewal this year. We sign a three year contract with them. Discussed pros and cons
of the service and the national interest for e.g Mumsnet campaign

Pros  –  women  want  the  service,  and  the  income  generated  (£12-14k  per  annum)  goes  into
Charitable funds and utilised for education and training for midwives. 

Cons- the handling of women’s data, lack of awareness that email addresses are sold on, invasion of
privacy just after giving birth, women don’t want the service

Discussed the possibility of an opt out system for women or locating the rep away from bedside so
women who want to access Bounty can choose to and those who don’t don’t  feel  pressured to
agree.
AC stressed that  whatever  the service  users feedback will  inform the decision on renewing the
contract or not

ACTION Mid Sussex and Brighton MVP to run joint survey asking users what they like/don’t like and
what they would like to see before an informed decision can be made

Mid Sussex
Bobble hats still in use and good supply, suggestion from MB that they may have contributed to a
recent serious incident was denied. Frustration expressed at HSIB running delays in investigations. 

Feedback from walk the patch indicated that women felt bullied about how they are feeding and
holding their babies

ACTION to be shared across the patch

Time to get pain relief post caesarean birth too long with women waiting upwards of two hours.
Pain  relief  is  readily  available  to  all  women  who  need  it,  but  breakdown  in  communication
acknowledged.

JC stressed that whatever is thought to be happening, a group of women are not feeling like it is and
are being left for longer than they would want to be




